Writing Seminar

Purpose = improve, make things

discussing the papers and
helping each other

\textit{Virtual/Tool} = integrate the

writing seminars with the
ISO 9000 management system.

Brainstorm =

Old info. group (ca. 8 meetings)

\Rightarrow Web pub = inviting groups ?

\Rightarrow Scan all old pages (and new?)

\Rightarrow part of design \textit{2}(1.3) or

part of production \textit{2}(1.5) ?
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title of Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Initial link to email

Folder

- Spring 2005
- Spring 2006

Total column
in the process of designing the paper (by prototyping)

my first goal is to submit an abstract for discussion (= design)
7.3.1 control
7.3.2 cycle
7.3.3 output

7.3.4 design review with senior group

7.3.5 design review = check number of minutes etc.

7.3.6 design研讨 = subtext and see what the seniors think

7.3.7 control of changes = offer feedback?

7.3.8 revise and evaluate of changes

(= explain to seniors what has been changed)
7.5 Products

a) Checking that it is actually published in a SYSTEMIST.

b) Presenting a paper at a conference.